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Enten tlic nj-sttm from
ci fi , nt nil Herman * .

Stutter * the Nmtw , Impairs Dlgtttlon , mil
Knfcclilfn the Muscles. m

" * " . * . .i. *. , . . . , -

ulliidc , I.nrk of Knorny , t hmi nn cq.enriched and pnrlfies thn blood , Mlmulntoti tlm np
pntlto. and Btrenithenn the munclos and HOTTM.Jt domi not. Inlor* the tooth , canno headache , orprodoco conrtlnallm oltirr Iron mnllelnni ln.
FATinn T1. En.l.T , tha pMriotla nd echolatlrCatholic 1)1Inn , ol ArVanuin Knys :

"I barn njnd nrown'ii Iron Klltcra with I till Kilic-lmt
-

Milufaeflon for Malaria nnrt an ft tircTontlre nf
Uhlllri and lllcn dlwiwvi. anjI will always keep It on
hand tkn a ready Itlunu ."

Genuine baa nhoro trailo m rk and rnvBcd nxl lines
nn wrynper Tnltc nn ntltrr. M dnrmfty)
1IKO WN <111KMIUAIj < > . . , MI>.

LADirs1 IlAnn HOOK nmhtl nnd attroctlTp. con-
tAlnlng

-
list nf prlzon fnr rpclnon. Information about

colnv nto. , elTBn nwny lijr all ilntlon In medicine , or
mailed to any ixlilroH nn rocoint nf So flum-

p.RisMtatt6

.

( $ BROAD

j Cllironlo&NorvoniDlscnuc-

t37Sona two Rlnmpj for Celebrated Jlcdica
Works. Addro-s. i'. I> . UT.AICKIJ , ai.
18 South Clnrlc Sfcrpct , CHICAOO , IiuI-

U CONDUCTED

Soyal Havana Lottery II-

A( GOVERNMENT IHSTITUTIOIT.I

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets iu FifthsWholes 5. Frac-
tious

¬
pro rata

SnbJecJ to no ounlpalatlon , nol ooatrollod by tb-

Mtliealn Interest. II la tbs (olrosi thine Inth-
aitcta ol chanoo In eilfitenco-

.tor
.

tickets apply o sniP3EY 4 CO. , 1212 Bror yN. Y. City ; SOUNOGR & CO. , 108South tth 8'-
U.. Loala. Mo , or U. OTTKN8 k CO, 619 Muln St
Cinsia city. Mo-

.ODCOE330E8

.

( TO JOH11 Q. JACOEitl

UNDERTAKERSA-
t the old stand 1417 Farnim Bl. Orders by telt-

pnphcoUoltedandpiomiiU attended to. Tclopb-

ooJAB. . H. PEABODY , M. D.-

EosllJonoo

.

Ko. 107 Jones Si. offloo , Ho. 1103IV-
ncmetreet. . Offioo hour9,12 m. to 1 p. m. nud from
0 0 p. m. Te'flnhnr 4nr nfllnA QT rft MAntv I-

Cor. . 1 3th and Douglas Ska.

Capital Stock, - - - .

Liability of Stockholders , 300,0 JJ (

Per Cent Interest Faifl OB B

LOANS MADE ON MEAL

OffliloosrcsJA-
HCQ E. BOTD . .. . ,. Presldcn
W. A. PAXTON.Vln P n m .
L. II. DCNKBTT. Mintflne Dlrorto
JOHKK.WtI.UUU. . . . CMhl
OHA3. F.MANDKRSON , IU03L. KIMBAU ,
J. W GANNETT , HAS J1KYKH.
UK.VHY PUNDT K L. 8TCNK.

THE OlOiY KXOIitTblVB-

IN OMAHA NEB.

COWING & GO ,
josnria IM

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
BUkath > d Cut Im-

3TI1"3C'X 3VG-SI ,
Lead PJpo and Sheet

HOBTUUUTOX BTK1H tCHI'S ,

Humbert' <!3s ani sieam nuers1
IRON & RASS GOODS ,

NGlHEEflS' SUPPLIES ,
Ulh A. Dodao s-OM AHA.-

NnBCONSUMPTION. .
I hate a |x UUi r mcdy for ( be abori dlicJM ; br luDie Ihoa mO otc ici IU want klnJunJof too

In III ialc cjrllia ( 1 vlll Hnt ) T "lS UorTTLlilinHBH-

o * **> uj air rcr , ill ifr i njIo jit , 11.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLE-

S.Krlanger.I
.

>availa I Culmbahcr Baarar-
iUiier

!

, . , . . , llobcmlaa KaUcr Dromon
1)011 KhTIO-

.Bujueiser.
.

. Et Louis I Anhauaar , St. Louis 1
Dot's . .. . .Milwaukee | Sohlitz 1'liuer.UIUaukce-
Krtijf'a . , .Omaha i AIo , Tetter , Domestic and

llbiue Wlno-

a.ED

.

MAUEEB , 12J3FarnamSt ,

ARMY ORDERS ,

The Deparlmeiit Rifle Range Will Nol

to RemovedTroiFoit Omaha ,

The Illllo Contest In AtiRiist Don ,

Brcok'a Arrlvnl ,

It has been definitely decided that the
department rifle range trill not bo re-

moved
¬

this year to any point west and
in all probability it will bo kept hero for
a number of years to come , Fort Sidney
and Fort D.A. Russell will therefore have
to abandon the hopoof securing the prize.

Shortly after the arrival of Major
Henry , the no IT rifle instructor , steps
were tikon by him to secure a now rifle

range in place of the ono heretofore used
and which had to bo abandoned on ac-

count
¬

of the action of the owners. Ho-

haaat longthanccocdcd , aud n fovr dava ago
secured the Icato from a gentleman real
dent near Fort Omaha of a largo tract ol

valuable land about 100 yards went of the
fort. It is more conveniently located

than the old range , and from the pocul-

iarltics of the lito and fall of the land ii-

b anfor-
.It

.
will afford a range of a-

loaat COO yards , and if the permission o
the adjacent land owners can boob
talned it will provldo a range of 1,00' '

yards for regulation shorpshootlng. Th
firing will bo done Into a hill , but fo-

raoro corfoot safety , n high fcnco will b
erected back of the targets to stop th
stray bnllcta.

Last week Maj. Henry received notlc
from "Washington that an appropriation
of $1,000 haa been allowed for the par
pose of placing the now range In ordo
for the coming contoat , and according ! ;

tha work cf making the necessary im-

provements are already in progress , B-
Uporlntended by LiouU. True and Rabin
son , under the supervision of Maj
Henry. This appropriation will cove
the coat of pits , firing stnnda , targoto.otc-
It is expected that the work will pro
grees rapidly , and that the range will bi
ready for uao very shortly.

The department rifle shooting contoj
will commence the first week in Auguat
closing abont the 21st. At that time thi-
dopartnlcnt shooting will commence a
Fort Snolllrj , Minn-

."I
.

think it would be a good idea" said
Major Henry in conversation with a re-

porter
¬

yeat o ( day , "to call th
attention of the merchant
and the pcoplo of Omah-
to this department r ilo practice , and so-

if some little interest in the event conldn'-
bo stirred up. I think It would bo a gooc
idea for the merchants to offer prizes fo
the shooting contoat , in addition to thoa
offered by the government. The contea
will bring over 100 soldiers to Omah
and will benefit the railroads , as troll a
the city. The eoldiors will spend con-
siderable

¬
money and their presence wil-

bo of advantage to our merchants ,
think that our business men ought to
take some interest in tbo affair and allov
the riflemen to shoot for prizes of loca-
offering. . "

The idea is a good ono and It is to b
hoped that some public spirited goniu
will take it np and carry It into oxccu-
tlon. . The interest of the contestwould-
no donbt , ba greatly enhanced if eucl
local prizes trero offered.

THE NEW ADJUTANT OliNEllAL-

.Gen.

.

. I? reok , the new adjutant genera
who will take the place of the lamentoc-
Ool. . Taylor arrived in the city to-day
Hois a gentleman of ability and a prac-
tlcal aoldlor of long years'experience , anc
will ably fill the position to which ho ha
been assigned.-

Gen.
.

. Breck is a man in the prime o-

life. . He graduated from the West Foln
Military academy in 1855 , and was im-

mediately brevettod eocond lieutenant o
the Ffrat artillery in July , 1855. In
April , 18C1 , ho was trade first llontenanl
November 29 , 1861 , ho was nude captai
and assistant adjutant goner.il. while th
year following , In July , 18G2 , he wa
made major and additional alcl-de-carap
At the close of the war , 18C5 , ho wa-

brovolted brigadier general. Ho ha
served for many years in the west , boin-
foralx years stationed at California poate
since which tlmo ho has been at For
Snelllng , Minn.-

A

.

Risky KRCP-
.A

.

number of rumors have been curren
for the paat day or so abont a mysteriou
accident which occurred in north Omah-

in which two men who wore engaged iu
horse race wore thrown over the Sowarc
street bridge , and badly injured. Th
rumors have some foundation in fact-

.It
.

seems that Frank Hilbert , who i

employed in Itnor'a brickyard , was stand-
ing in front of his house on Soiran
street , Sunday , when a very flip young
man drove along and invited him to race
Mr. H. at unco jumped Into his bugg
and started off , The race was nock am
nock for a while , and the contest wa
becoming warmly Interesting , when
small bridge was reached. The twc-

horees irlod to pass it at the same Urn
and made a blank , dreary failure of th-
Attempt. . Both vehicles were thrown
over the side. Hilbert was badly hurt ,
sustaining a severe fracture of the arm
and being badly braised. The boy , bar-
ring a few scratches , waa not hurt
Neither horao was seriously Injured ,

Cara of Xbanka.
The W-'O. T. U. wish to return thank

to Messrs. (Dewey and Stone for favor o

wagons for Bands of Hope on Decoration
day ; also Mosars , Baum&u. and Fitch fo
wagons for the same purpose. They alai
wiah to return thanks for the following
donations to the Buckingham lunch-
rooms : Mr. A. D. Jones , for tlio very
low rate of rent of $75j Rev. W. J.-

Haraha
.

, 40 yarda of camel ; Mra. H. T.
Clarke , one dozen silver knives and forks
MM. Meredith , forks ; Mra. lleid , litera-
ture

¬

; Sir. H. T. Dorrell , $2.00-
.It

.
is earnestly hqpod that the benevo-

ont people of Omaha will respond to iho-
ippeal of the ladles published last week

aid aond in at once their names for
money donations or the articles called
for which include everything necessary
for lunch rooms , and home.

Please send the things Immediately to
the Buckingham house on Twelfth , be-

tween
¬

Dodge and Douglas , or , if the ad-

dress
¬

is sent their to Mra , G. "
V-

.Olarko
.

, articles will be called for.-

Komi

.

Bstftto Trjtnsfera.
The following transfers were filed Juno

, with the county clerk and reported
for the BEE by Ames' roil estate agency :

Joseph Berker and wife to A. B-

.Charde
.

, lots 42 and 43 In BelUIn sub-

( vision of cjt of m } cf nt ] of scj BOO 14 ,
5, 12 , w d , $500-
.Mirtha

.

M. leh (widow ) to Alvin Bann-

ers
¬

, vr of lot 5 , in Koyoa division in lot
of Capitol add to Omaha , w d , 1885.
John Haggoity and wlfo to Mrs. P. R.-

E.

.

. E. Llnton , lota 10 , 11 and 12 blk 11 ,
n Parker'a add to Omaha , w d , 84,000.-

J.
.

. Goo. Gross and wife to John Grant ,
ot 0 blk 1 , In Bogga & Hill's 1st add to

Omaha , wd , 1000.

THE OIROUS ,

Okl John Itoblnson" 1ms Como nna-
Gone. .

Wednesday night the Robinson
irons gave their last por-

ormanco
-

to ono of the
argost crowds tvor seen congregated on
like occasion hero. Every available

seat waa taken , nnd people wore com
lolled either to stand up or sit on the
jiaas , In order to witness the porform-
mco.

-
.

The show itself was thoroughly good
n every particular , a number of now and

striking features being added , which
have never before boon witnessed in-

Omaha. . The exhibition is clnan , chaste ,
amusing and entertaining , affording two
hours of amusement unparalleled at the
price.

Ono of the especial attractions of the
show is the barobaok riding. Robinson
has with him in the person of the
famous llttlo equestrienne Miss Joalo-
DoMott , something not less than a prod
igy. She is but 17 years old , but per-
forms the most daring feats with all the
coolnosD and grace of the finished ex-

port.
¬

. Her performance Is of the hlghoa
typo and she is without donbt ono of the
finest female bareback riders in the
world. Miss DdMott is , moreover , a
perfect little lady , and the rough intlu
once of circus life have not exorcised , in
the ollghtoat degree , the customary effect
upon her character or demeanor-

.It
.

is especially notlcablo that this show
as a whole is free from any objectlonabl-
features. . Mr. Rablnaon will allow n
gambling In connection with iho exhibi-
tlon , and does everything in his power t
drive away objectionable characters.

The circus will exhibit to-day at Davit
City , to-morrow at Oaceola , and the nex
day at Beatrice.

FROM WEALTH XO POVERTY.

Perry Dnvls , the Originator of the
Celebrated "P in-KUler ,"

Found lu an Alma
House ,

It has just been discovered that Perry
Davis , tbo originator of the celebrate
"Pain-killer , " has for the past fifteen
years been an inmate of the Morce
county alms honao , Pennsylvania
Davis is a Frenchman , and came from
his native country to the United State
years ago , and at once embarked in th
business of manufacturing aud selling hi
medicine , whieh ho generally dispose )

of himself by traveling around th
country with a team nnd a two-whoelec
cart , stopping wherever ho thought thcra
was a prospect of a sale and selling to
country stores of every kind. Old mer-
chants still remember the small , dark
keen-eyed stranger , who would vial
them periodically and leave a few bottle
of liniment. These trips wore not con-
fined to any territory in particular , bu
were extended or limited at the ploasnri-
of himself. By those processes ho ha
made considerable money , which ho in-

vested in property In the northern par
tion of Mercer county , near Sheakloy-
villo.

-
. Although ho had no settled homo

ho seemed to prefer this place , and when
not on the road spent a great deal of hi
time there. Just how ho lost the title
to the nostrum is net and never will b
known , as Davis , after entering th
alms house , was very taciturn concern-
ing hla businoEs and would never men
tlon any facts of the case. It is sup-
posed

¬
, however , that he gave the recelp

to other parties with the understanding
that ho was to have an Interest in tb-

business. . As ho began to dabbloin
financial speculation !) on a largo seal
and failed , his affairs became very muc'
mixed up and the sheriff finally sold hi
goods for debt. Davis disappeared one
was fonnd several days afterward roam-
Ing

-
through the woods a lunatic. A

large gash across his throatsoemed to im-

ply that ho had attempted eulcldo , am
his clothes and boots were in a very bac-

condition. . After his capture he becami
morose and sullen , rarely speaking , am
moping around. For a period of tw
months at a time ho would not spea1-
a word , nnd then would talk only of hi
early history or of trifling affa'rs , Ho ii-
a well educated man , and is said to
speak eoven languages. Ho is also au ex-
cellent penman , as samples writtod dur-
ing his confinement will show. Ono t-

his peculiarities is that ho will never
take medicine under any circumstances
Happily ho enjoys good health , so tha
not much trouble arises from his whim
Personally , ho la a small mm with iron
gray hair and mustache and eparklln
eyes. Ho is called "Doctor" by thi
other inmates and seems to enjoy the
title. Of late bo lies begun to exhibi
signs of insanity , and now will suddenly
break Into a gong or a wild harangue
sometimes in entirely different language
than ours. Ho is also prejudiced agalns
wearing clothes , and in his cell general ! ;

goes around attired In only a shirt
When taken out for exorcise bo will rui
and caper about like a boy. During hii
most lucid moments ho will tell scraps o
his early personal history , but every ef-

fort to got him to tell about his businos
has failed , he becoming silent when the
cause of his misfortune is brought up in-
conversation. .

Young George Gould ,

New York Letter.
Speaking of George Gould , it waa he

who first Introduced Freddy Gebhard to-
Mrs. . Langtry. Appropoa of the Intro
dactlon , George tells me the following
story :

"Not long after the Introduction there
wu a coolness between Gebhard am-
rnywlf , tlw reason of which Is not neces-
sary

¬

toexpli In now, Ono evening I was
at the Brunswick , when Freddy accosted
me. I caw there waa something strange
in bis manner , but I took no notice of it. "

"I hear , " eafd Freddy , 'you told a re-
porter

¬

that you considered mo a-

ool.
:

. Li that true ] "
"Everybody has a right to his own

opinion , Mr. Gebhard , ' I replied. Pos-
sibly

¬

I may have said so. "
" 'Then , sir , I shall take satisfaction. "
' 'Go ahead, Mr. Gebhardnd we'll-

tave Billy Edwards as referee , When
ball it bet' I asked , smilingly ,
"Freddy noticed my amused rcwnaer

and there was a geneul laugh. "Oh , if-

ou only said it In fun , I'll say no uore-
.bout (t , you know , only I thought tL'ese

newspaper fellows were lying "
"That' * the last I heard of Freddy's In-

entlons
-

, aud a ) wo uiually aalnte each
ther when we meet , nothing came of It ;
till , OQO mutt be roiponoible for his
pinion , mnsn't hel" t.f..j

MAY WEiTHEB ,

The Report or tlio Signal Ofllccr
For tlio fast Month ,

The local algnal officer has prepared
ila summarized report for the month of

May , from which the following general
terns are taken :

Highest buomoter 30 258 , date 2J.
Lowest barometer 29.D97 , dnto5th.
Monthly range of barometer O.GG-
1.lllghoat

.
temperature 8C 5, date 31st.

Lowest temperature 28 7 , date 7th.
Greatest dally tango of temperature

28.0 , date 4th.
Least dally range of temperature G 5 ,

date IGth.
Moan dally ran go of temperature 18.5 ,

Moan dally dew-point 470.
Moan daily relative humidity G7 8.
Prevailing direction of wind , south.
Total movement of wind 0,0-15 miles.
Highest velocity ot wind and direction ,

32 , northwest , date 10th.
Number of foggy days 0-

.Olear
.

days , 1U.
Fair days , 15.
Cloudy days , G ,
Number of days on which minor enow

fell , 0-

.Dates
.

of frosts , 2d , Oth , 10th.-

COMrAllATIVE

.

TESirHBATOKK

1871 C3.4 1878 B8.1
1672 00.0 1870 00.8
1873 C881880 C9.4
1874 C6.1 1881 07.8
1875 02.01882 BC.O

1870 03.01883 157,3
1877 00.31884 C1.6

COMPARATIVE rBECiriTATIONS-

.Inoios.
.

. Inches
1871 1.83 1878 5.77
1872 G.35 1870 5.53
1873 5.501880 3.10
1874 1.21 1881 794
1875 425 1882 4.91
1878 2.07 1883 1.20-

U811877 802 1.45

ALEXANDER POUOCK ,

Sergeant , Signal Corps , U. S. A-

.KEEIY'S

.

NEW ENGINE.-

Ho

.

Runs Itwith the Newly DIscov-
crcd Power For nil Hour.

Philadelphia Record.
Inventor Keoly's workshops , on

Twentieth street , above Master , were
crowded yesterday afternoon by a numbo-
of gentlemen , who gathered to wltnesi
experiment with Mr. Keoly'a' newest dia-

covory. . Among the number wore desire
Shaw , Jessup and Collier , of this city
nnd Messrs. Boyd , Elliott and Green , o
New York. When the curiosity seekers
crowded into the room whore the now
apparatus stood there was scarcely room
left for Mr. Keely to move around. The
"Inter-otheiic liberator" and the lates
engine wore the attractions. The forme
stood upon a pedestal , and rested upon a-

bed of plato-glass one inch In thickness
It was connected with the engine by fin
steel tubes , and the aperture througl
which the power wan transmitted waa
about a? largo as a good sized needle I

thick , The engine coLuiata of a sphere
resting upon two uprights. At one one
of the nxlo was a small pulley
wheel , over which the belt passed. The
entire apparatus was apart , and the vari-
ous

¬
pieces were strewn over the floe

when the gentleman entered. Mr. Keel ]

proceeded to put the "liberator"togethe-
In their presence , and a half-hour wai
consumed in this. At about 3 o'clock thi
Inventor.admitted'a pint of air Into a
wrought steel tube , and this was then
passed into the liberator , whore its power
waa multiplied fifteen times over in-

second. . The air was passed through the
vibrators and inttnalfiera and thence
stored in a wrought-steel cylinder. Thi
gauges showed a pressure of 8600 pound
to tbe squara In oh , and the tube seemai-
to expand. The engine was started ant
run for an hour or more. Planks wer
put under it and pressed igainst it to do-

craaso the speed , but there was no per-
ceptible lessening of the revolutions.

After this lover was lifted , with two
stout gentlemen sitting upon it , and the
gauges showed a pressure cf 22,001-

pounds. . The power was applied to a
cannon of about an inch and a half bore
and the bullets yroro splattered like DC

much mud upon an icon target.-
Mr.

.
. Keely said that In about tw

months ho expected to have his com-
pleted engine , now building , ready. Then
ho would take out his patents and hli
work would bo finished. He said that hi
had full control of the great power and
could use it at will-

.A

.

Clever Confidence Couple.
New York Letter.-

A
.

beautiful girl , with largo blue eyes
and golden hair , but shabbily dressed
greatly Interested a largo crowd of gen-
tlemen on one of the East river ferry ¬

boats Iho other day by singing very
sweetly and tenderly the well-known
hymn , "Jesus , Lover of my Soul. " As
she concluded one verse , a large , well-
dresaed

-

man called to a dock hand
and ordered him to put her oul-

of the cabin. She looked (despar-
Ingly

-
and burst into tears. There

were cries of "Throw him overboard , ',
"Lot her alone , " "Shame ! " The largo
man , who looked like a railroad presi-
dent

¬
, Insisted ; said that the deck baud

was doing his duty , and that the ferry
company had ordered all nuisances sup¬
pressed. He acknowledged that ho had
complained of her. The murmurs of die-
content and anger arose around him , at
which ho seemed somewhat disconcerted ,
and , approaching the girl said : "What's
the matter, sissy1!

Then she told her pitiful story of a sick
mother , a dead father , no work , hunger ,
distress , and her anxiety to get employ
ment. "Oh , don't send mo to prison1-
iho oried , breaking completely down.
The largo man waa abashed , and the
crowd looked angry end scornful again ,

He at once apologized , and to show his
regret for his blander , immediately took
out a $5 bill which he dropped into his
hat. Then he passed the hat , which was
soon filled with money. After the pas-
.sengers

.

had left the boat , ho joined the
girl and they both left wont oil together.-
Ho

.
was a well-known clever confidence

man , and the young woman was his wife ,
as clever as ho-

.A

.

private letter from Madagascar describes
the country as marvellously rich in diamonds ,
gold , eilver , copper , lead , tin , graphite
and specimens of ruby and sapphire.

The journalists of Park , being dealrous of
creating a reserve fund for their club , have ap-
oiled for and received permission to issue
iicketi for a lottery of 4.000000 francs ,

When Baby vu sick , ire gave her Cmtorift ,

When the WM a Child , elio cried for Ctutoria,

Ylicn she became , eho clungto Cutoria ,
(VTitn ilo li&d ClillilNS , she garo than CwtoHa

OU RES
Rheumatism , neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
tore Tlironl.NnclI I" c .Spriilii , IIriili e ,

IHirim , hcnlil , I'runtltlK-R ,
iM) AU , oTiirn KomiY ivms * M> Atiirs.

Boil Ij Iru jlit n.l DmlrrtTrrrvlieK. Kmj OcnU tollle-
.Ulrtctlont

.
In U ljin oi f .

THE C1IAUI.E8 X VKii.iil! : : CO.-

CBominrl
.

to A. TOOU1S * CO ) UaUtmorf, HI. , C. B.

.tU7

.

Str ChnrlPS St. ( St. Loriqtlo."N-

C'VOUS"

! ; .

Prostration , Debility , MontM sai
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial nnd otno. ' M-dfl *

tions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Qlood Polic ir-j ,

old Sores and Ulcers , *n trr to.i *ith vopiitfi ,, . *

tuecc i , on latest ncUniift* rrtuelpUi. Bfcfolr , rrlT t l ,
Diseases Arising front Indiscretion. Excotft ,

txnOSUrC Or Indulgence , * bleh rroduen cma cf tf t
> llo lDB tTcctn tier von ineis , dcMlltr. dimorii of rUU
nod defacllro toenorImplfi en thn face , i tjtleil dMfv-

yirtnloatottic jocttty of Smalts.ct-ntumi ArUMunM ,
rendering Atarrla o improper or unhaip5"i * IJ-

ptrmrnetiljrcured , l'amphletJft( paqeiJontLB nboTP , tit-
fit icilrd enrclopnfrrato oj tJflrp i. CcntclUtlon .te !
Ce or bj moll Ten , nn JlnrltM tll* forqutiUoci-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
lire * la ! ! conhle cuts. IMIelnes nt eTtrrvbtK-

.2nmhlQtMi
.

?.r llsh or UerECAn , 04 pase * . Cc-
Jerlblue

-

above dlteasoj , la note or female , FKS-
AiRJAKRB.A E CUB DEI

&3 tuna , Cce ! ! '< . lllmtntel In rti and tilt tltllnjt-
on'ulnt til "o urlovi , d'onltrsl cr lacaliltlTi vtAt t'l
Kaon. X t ct i ;reat lav Tut to ill Uul'A '

CT. r. >T-

lJamssHsdicallnstituio
Chartered by thcStateof 111-

1Inols
-

TOP the express purpose
''of givlnglmmcdiatc relielln
nil chronic , urinary nnd prl-
vate diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
Dlctt andSyphilis In all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases 61 the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rem-
edicstcstcdinnJ'"orl"r

-
<ir.<

, bpcciall'i beminal
Weakness , Kipnt Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the PaceLost Manhood , Tltcre-
ts no cjcitcrlmaittiiti. The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.JAMESNo.204WasliingionSt.Chicagolll. .

tte tie! LIVEW and KIDNEYS
Mill K'KRroliS Tllb IJH
und VIQOK of YOUTH.-

y
.

p luVotitof Appetite , li-

Kl f 'itrirCufioin coniplalnt-
ialU V-3 ( 3cLlarti! Ili-iforr fi'i-

nd> lorn. fcl'-JJlEil'&IROMS'OinC noafsoi.- "cdy ciire nines .1 loir , coraiilc'clo-
Treciient

-
! | fctitaipt" tt. o- "- >rr-'Virf only jiic-

tjtlioDupiibrlty oftlie oiipiiiiT , Do"oieiyai-
tianl

<

pctthuOmrivAi. * ND lii.ST
1 juui iiddrrnntoTbrf i r. Ilnrtiir aio ) Or V-

lxn : , Mo , forni 'UJlEAilOOW l

Irntci. . Mich. , Feb. 81882.
J. M. t CO. MOUBOK , Mich-

.Oxvrs
.

1 am using your Fluid Extract Bed CloTer
Blossom and Wet Compress for Cancer on the ,
and am well. I am utlsUwl It in the bcit remedy for
Cancer known. You are wrlcomotouie this for tno-
koneflt of rafferlnft humanIty.MKg JOHNSON.-

TOLFDO

.

, O , January 171883.
J. M. LOOSE & Co. , jrosnoB , Mlcli.-

OENTIKMEN
.

Mywlfe haflforeomotlmobocnoflllctea
with Romethlne iKoaecrafaloua dlscAio , and found no
relief until Ghe em o your Extract of Hod Cloreratrlal.-
I

.
am bftppy to eay she haa experienced (rrcac relief.-

Thli
.

Is but a Blight tesdmonlal of my appreciation ot
your odorta In behalf of humanity , vlilch you are
welcome to use for their ben cat-

.I
.

am , very respectfully. II. AIIMS.

TOLEDO , O. , Dec. 1st , IBS !.
J. If. LOOSB & Co. , llosnou. Mich.

GENTS 1 oommmiccd t&klne your Exr. Red Clover ,
Vo years ago , for KryBjpelafl , and have not been
troubled since. It Is hereditary wllh me. Think you
have the best blood medlclno known.

Yours truly , W. M. SEIBEIIT.-

R.

.

. n. Hyman , of Grand n&plcX Mich. . sayii After
two Doctors advised him to use t it. lied Clover
for a bad case of J ezemo , or rorer Fore on the lep.
Only usedtwopoundsot your Solid l.itractlUxl Cloven

Asnfiprins MedicineTonloand trencrat Blood Pnrl-
flor

-

it has no equal. 1or nola by all druggists , or J. W-

.Looce
.

d: Co , , Monroe , Mlcb.

PINKEYE.Ro-

mnrknblo

.

euro of D Horse
Jn the Jail cf 1883 I h&1 a valutblo hone taken

with the pinkeye , resulting In blond po son. After
nine months of doctoring ith all tbe remedies to bo
found In horse books , I despaired of a cure. IU >

right bind lagvta an larco is a maa'a body , and bad-
en It over forty running rorea Do was a most pltl-
able looking object. At lift I thought of Bnllt'a-
Sdcclflo , an commenced to ese It I uied fifteen
bottles. la AunutlaittlltymDtomB of tbe disease
disappeared There h e been no elgns of a return
and the horse has done a mula'a work en my farm
ever ctnco. JAS L. KLSMIKO , AuguU , Oa.

January 91883.

Swift's BpedQo Is entirely vegetable. TreatlM on
Diced and Bkln Disuses mailed free.

The Swift 8DedfloCo.; , Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ca. or-

W. . 28d St , N. Y.

Stallion , Japk , Sheppard Jri
Will stand for stock at Omaha fair grounds the

season of IRSfi. HolslBJ hands high , Height 1286-

bs , his lira JACK SUEPFARD Is full brother In blood to
DEXTER 2:17: } , alto to DICTATOR tbe sire of Jtr.Eri8
210; , FALLIB , 2:189: and UiRtcroB 9:17.: Call at tbe-

lr icrmuds and see him and get bla pedgree in-
iuQ , terms 25 for the season. A. THOMSON.

Town Lots in Denver Junction ,

Weld County , Colorado ,

Denver Junction la a new town of about 200-
nbabitante , laid out in 1884 , on the great
junk railway across tbe continent , at the
unction of the .Tuleeburg Brand ), 107 miles
rein Denver. The town is on second bottom
and of the Platte Hlver , the finest location

between Omaha and Denver , and in surround
ed by the host-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;
altitude 3,0 it) feot. Denver Junction bids to-

ecome) au Important point , an tbe U , P. H.-

i.
.

. Co. , are putting up many of theirbuUdlngs
here , while the 1)) . & M. Jt. K , Co. . are expect *

ed soon to connect at this place , Tha preteut
chance for good investments In town lots will
carcelv ha crjcaled elsewhere. For eulo-
y the lot or block In good terms by-

H , M. WOODMAN ,

Agent , .Denver Junction Qolo ,

RealEstate

213 S. 14th STREET ,

BET. FAENAMAWD DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglap , Farunni , Barney , Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th nnd-

IGUi sreots-

.We
.

have fine residence property on Faniatn , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cuss , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St ."Marys and Park Avenues , in facb on all the beqb

residence sheets. We have property in the following ad-

ditions.

¬

.

Hawtliorne ,

Millard& CaldweU's
Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E.V. Smith's ,
Horbacli's,1
Patrick's-
Parker's ,

Sliinn's ,
G-ise's ,

kelson's,
Armstrong's
C3-odfiev's ,

Lowe's ,

Park Place ,

Wabm Hil
West End ,

Capitol,
Reed's First,

McCormick's
Kountz Ruth's
Impr'nt Association
Wilcos
Burr Oak
Isaac & Seldon's-

anscom's
West Omaha
Grand "View
Credit Foncier
Koimtz1 First
ICountz9 Second
Kountz' Third
Kountz' Fourth
Syndicate Hill
Plainview
Hill Side
Tukev Sc Kevsors
Thornburg A-

XL.
Clark Place
Mvers Richards
Bovds

And all the other Additions to the
City.

Adjoins the stock yards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated and will make convenint cheap and de-
sirable

¬

homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honses ,

Tukey & Keysors Sub-division.
Located in West Omabn , two blocks south of Leavonworth street

fine location ai d the clieacest lots in Omaha 125 for inside lots and
150 for corners terms § 10 down , balauce 55 per mouth donb fail to

see these if you want barga-

in.Kirkwood. .

We have few lots lefb in Kirkttood addition , which we offer at low
prices , terms 525 down balance $10 per month. These lots are on high

giound and are detira-
ble.Hawthorne.

.

This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
the grades have neon established by the city council , and very desira-
ble residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office prices lower than
adjoininc additions for home or investment. These lots cannot bo-

beaten. .

FOR SALE-Lot on Davenport with fine
bouse. 92,000 ,

FOR SALE Full lot 21et and Clark street , 6
room houBo , 52800.

FOR SALE Beautiful acre lot in Giio'i add ,

§1200.
FOR SALE- ! lot on Chicago street between

13th and 14th , 2600.
BEAUTIFUL lots corner F rnam and 20th-

otreet cheap ,

FOB SAlK-Lots InWalnut bill , 200.

Fen SALE- } lot with G room house 21et
street easy payments , 2.000 ,

,

& ,
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¬
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;
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.
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Fen BALE Lot 28th and Farnnm street ,
good property , 31,000,

Fen BALK ) aero on California , eaflt ol
Sacred Heart : house , barn , nn-1 cistern , cheap
only $1.600-

Kou BALE Lota in Hanscom place each ,
500.

FOB BALE 100 feet front on 15th streetwith
small house lust south of Ilartman School , on-

ly
¬

81700.
FOB BALE Full lot and D room hoosocorne-

rllth and Castellar , 63100 ,

Fen BALE Lot and 2 bouaoa 18th and NIch.-
olaa

.
5000.

We will furnish conveyance free to any
part of the city toshow property to ourfriend's
inil ct 8tomersf anil cheerfully give informa-
tion

¬

reyardin Omaha Property.
Those who have Laryains to offer or wish

property at aWaryainf are invited to see us.

Bedford fc Souer,
Real Estate Agents

213 S. 14th St. , bet. Farnam& Douglas


